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Jumping to their feet, they faced,
their employer "standing agape
with astonishment before them.

"You know all, I presume,'
said Vivian. i- -

"I guess I do," he answered
Shall I send for a minister?"
Upon the authority of the old

adage that "silence gives con4
sent," he dispatched a messenger
for the reverend gentleman and
the necessary papers, and while
the dusty old timepiece ehimed
the hour of 12, Vivian MTrishall'
and his pretty Maggie were pro1
nounced man and wife. "' ;
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n. y.t jooly 3. you mite thlnk
any kind of evadence was all rite'
in a courtroom, but it ain't

spesheljr not in the hadenjjpor
leece court, sinse go'rge yung
skared the daylites out of judge,
coogan and all the clerks and
stenogrefers and priseners and
specktaters

gorge yung is a detecktif, and
he. dident have no idea to skar.e J

noboddy, be is a. kind-harte- d man
witch does nis duty and minds his
own bisnis's as mutch as a de-

tecktif can
well, there was 3 guys got ar-

rested' for stealing from a er

that was bilding a hotel1,
and they was setting waiting to
be tride

while he was clearing up an-uth-

case judge coogan hesee
gorge yung walking around in-
side the rail where there dassent
noboddy come only the criminels
and the witnesses, and he ,had a
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bundle in a newspaper, under his
arm

beiner a flv Tiull. vunsr doesent
wea.r"no 'yuniform, and the judge
dident know who he was at all

i gess the.judge had a kind of
a grouch on too,
any way'h'e glairs at yung and he
ises, who ii that man walkm
arwund inside the rale, i should --

like ttrknow
ttfe clerk told him it was orfi--

feer 'gorge yung, and he had the
evadence in the next case in the
packidge under his arm

WOt JUlie mis cvttucnv-- uc, oca

the judge to, yung
id the stuff the guys popped,

jour honpr, ansers yung, there is
6 sticks of dinamite in this bun-

dle and 4 ounces of nitro glis-sere- ne

wot! hollers judge coogan, how
dare you walk around in this
room with enough stuff to blow
us all to ballyhack, suppose sum-bod- dy

should joggle your arm, --

there wquldent be no court no
priseners nor nuthing else, git
out,of"here quick r

"but, your hQnor, ses yung, this
here is evadence

ile take your word for it when,
you come to the stand, ses the
judge, now you beat it with your
evadence or i will fine you 100
dollers for contempt of court

sum tKihk he ddne it on pur-pu- ss

and sum think not, but any,
way as he was going out yung
pretended he almost let the bun--

del slip from under" his arm, and x

gess he shortened evryboddy's
life in the court room by 5 yeres:'
anyway, , JQ""y


